
imbibe-ables

Wines by the Glass
   ...ask about our full cellar list of bottle wine, beer, and liquor

sparklinG
Mercat brut Cava  |  $9
Cava, Spain - rich pear and green apple with hints of cream

raventÓs i blanc cava rosÉ de nit |  $14 Penedés, 
Spain - red floral, mineral, dry
 

White
Deslodges sauvignon blanc  |  $9
Loire Valley, France - stonefruit & kiwi notes

tolloy pinot grigio  | $11
Italy - orchard fruits, lemon zest, and peach blossom

schoenheitz – Riesling  |  $10                 
Alsace, France - dry, white flowers, citrus fruits with mineral nuances

FiRestorM CharDonnay  |  $9
California - bright with tropical notes, rich fruit in the mouth feel 
with nice balanced acidity

red
Pali Pinot noir “Riviera”  |  $12
Sonoma Coast, CA - spiced dark fruit and ripe berry flavors

Thymiopolos Xinomavro  |  $10
Greece -  fragrant aromas of fresh herbs and red fruits, balanced 
with long finish

Domaine Charite “altitude 150”  |  $12
Cotes de Rhone, FR - intense aromas of black fruits. great texture and 
powerful

le Croci barbera  |  $9
Piedmont, Italy - modern, full bodied with ripe blueberries and hint 
of vanilla

buried Cane Cabernet sauvignon  |  $9
Columbia Valley, WA - aromas of black cherry, blackberry and cassis 
Smooth finish

rosé
infinie Rosé   |  $10
Provence, France - fresh and generous, citrus and exotic fruit 
flavors

CoCKtAils
Otus ClassiC CoCKtAils

owl FashioneD |  $10

Knob Creek Single Barrel Rye, sugar, house bitters, orange twist

PhloweRs anD Mules |  $10

Valentine White Blossom, lime, house ginger beer

bond or vesper? |  $12

Gin, vodka, Lillet Blanc, olives or twist? Shaken or stirred?

banshee |  $9   
Black Bush Irish whiskey, St George spiced pear, lemongrass, house ginger 
beer

scarleT begonia |  $12   
Bourbon, Atsby vermouth, Rodenback Grand Cru Ale, house aromatic bitters

noRman Collins |  $10   
Sailor Jerry Rum, lemon cordial

last woRd |  $12   
Valentine Liberator Gin, green chartreuse, Maraschino, lime

owl negroni |  $10   
Sailor Jerry Rum, lemon cordial

flights
four 1-oz pours
Mezcal Flight |  $20
los amantes anejo, los amantes reposado, mayalen mezcal borrego, 
los vecinos mezcal artesanal

st. george gin Flight |  $20
dry rye reposado gin, terroir california gin, dry rye gin, botanivore 
gin classic

jaPanese whisky Flight |  $25
suntory toki, hibiki harmony, yamazaki 12 year, the chita

glenFiDdich Flight |  $25
fire & cane (campfire smokey / toffee smooth), project xx (20 mind 
collaboration), single 15 year solera, single 14 year bourbon barrel

smooTh ambler Flight |  $30
contradiction bourbon whisky, old scout 10 year, old scout barrel 
select, old scout cask strength

bArrel aged
beer baRrel CoCkTails 
We buy whiskey by the barrel, then have a brewery make a custom 
beer in them, then use the whiskey-beer barrels to age cocktails  |  
$14 / each
wBuffalo Trace/Liberty Street Honey Porter - Pear Vieux Carre
wMaker’s Mark / Drafting Table Stout :  KBS Stout Manhattan w/ CBS on top

house soDas |  $4 / Each | wginger beer, lemon-lime, vanilla creme
Coke, Diet Coke, spRiTe |  $2
ToPo Chico |  $3
seasonal shRub soDas |  $4

nAs

Otus seasOnal CoCKtAils
jeRry’s RuM Punch |  $12

Sailor Jerry rum, apple cider, lemon, pomegranate, cinnamon

yaTes ye olD Fashion |  $15   
Yates apple cider, Knob Creek bourbon, house aromatic bitters, brown sugar, 
topped with a Yates cinnamon sugar donut

kelz MaPle ManhatTan |  $12   
Knob Creek rye, dry vermouth, maple syrup, house aromatic bitters, bour-
bon smoked cherry

PuMpkin PaTch white Russian |  $12   
Valentine Vodka, coffee liqueur, heavy cream, pumpkin puree, pie spice

ain’T yo MoMma’s apPle MojiTo |  $15   
Mt. Gay rum, fresh granny smith apples, mint, lemon, topped with house 
made soda

The ReD queen |  $15

Valentine Liberator gin, hibiscus tea, Shacksbury rose cider, house aromatic bitters

ouT of The Dog house |  $14
Mezcal, blueberry, lemon, black pepper


